A B S T R A C T Platelets from
A B S T R A C T Platelets from patients with Glanzmann's thrombasthenia have a distinct molecular alteration of the plasma membrane surface, namely decreased amounts of a major glycoprotein designated as Ilb (apparent mol wt 142,000). To identify other possible surface defects of thrombasthenic platelets, we labeled the membrane polypeptides of normal and thrombasthenic platelets by two different techniques: lactoperoxidase-catalyzed iodination and galactose oxidase oxidation, followed by reduction with tritiated sodium borohydride. Labeling patterns were determined after the polypeptides were separated by twodimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Before the second dimension was run, platelet samples were incubated with a reducing agent, 8-mercaptoethanol, to cleave the disulfide bonds of certain glycoproteins; the resulting changes in electrophoretic mobility permitted better resolution of individual molecules. Comparison of the labeled polypeptides of normal and thrombasthenic samples after reduction indicated decreased labeling of two major glycoproteins in thrombasthenic platelets: IIb and III (apparent mol wt 114,000). The relative proportions of radioactivity incorporated by these polypeptides were about 60 and 80% less than control values, respectively. With Received for publication 3 June 1976 and in revised form 1 April 1977. finity chromatography showed that glycoprotein Ilb has receptors for lectin from Lens culinaris, the common lentil, whereas-III does not. We conclude that a characteristic feature of Glanzmann's thrombasthenia is a decreased concentration of two discrete glycoproteins in the platelet plasma membrane.
INTRO DUCTI ON Glanzmann's thrombasthenia, an inherited disorder of blood platelets, is characterized by a prolonged bleeding time, abnormal clot retraction, a normal platelet count, and the absence of platelet aggregation (1, 2) . Although certain enzymatic differences have been reported for thrombasthenic vs. normal platelets (3) (4) (5) , the molecular basis of the disorder appears to be an altered membrane surface, as suggested by several lines of evidence (6) (7) (8) (9) .
The first convincing demonstration of a specific membrane defect on thrombasthenic platelets came from the work of Nurden and Caen (10, 11) . Using polyacrylamide disc-gel electrophoresis to separate membrane polypeptides and glycoproteins, and periodic acid-Schiffs (PAS)1 reagent to stain carbohydrate, they could not detect a major PAS-positive glycoprotein and concluded that its absence was a distinguishing feature of thrombasthenia. More recent stuLdies (12) have established that this glycoprotein, now termed 1 Nomenclature and abbreviations used in this paper: lIb, is indeed altered in thrombasthenic platelets, but that the alteration is a decrease in concentration rather than a complete absence of the molecule.
Analyzing the plasma membranes of thrombasthenic and normal platelets for differences in polypeptide composition is complicated by the presence of numerous proteins and glycoproteins, some with nearly identical molecular weights (13) . Further, surface proteins may be altered during the preparation of platelets for electrophoresis, and some do not stain well enough to be clearly identified. Lactoperoxidase-catalyzed iodination of membrane polypeptides, followed by two-dimensional electrophoresis of nonreduced-reduced samples, circumvents these problems and permits a more comprehensive analysis of plasma membrane composition (13) . These procedures were therefore adopted for further investigation of the exposed proteins of thrombasthenic platelets. Reported here is evidence that Glanzmann's thrombasthenia is characterized by decreased concentrations of two different membrane glycoproteins: IIb and another major glycoprotein, termed III.
METHODS
Clinical material. Platelets from six normal donors and from five patients who fulfilled the diagnostic criteria of Glanzmann's thrombasthenia (1, 2) were studied. Two patients were sisters; another sister in the same family also had thrombasthenia, and her platelets were the basis of an earlier report (9) . The remaining three patients, two brothers and a sister, were from a different family and all have been subjects in previous studies (15) (16) (17) . All experiments were repeated twice for each patient; an exception was two-dimensional electrophoresis, in which three platelet samples were used, two from the first family and one from the second. The (22) . The blood was centrifuged immediately at 160 g for 10 min at room temperature to obtain plateletrich plasma. The platelets were then separated from plasma within 4 h after collection and washed as described by Massini and Luscher (23) (27) . Carbohydrate staining by the PAS procedure required a high concentration of protein; therefore, 400 ,usg of protein was analyzed in cylindrical gels prepared as above and stained with PAS reagent (14) . Molecular weights were estimated2 from comparisons with standard proteins: platelet myosin (200,000 mol wt), /3-galactosidase (130,000 mol wt), bovine serum albumin (68,000 mol wt), ovalbumin (43,000 mol wt), and chymotrypsinogen A (25,700 mol wt).
For nonreduced-reduced two-dimensional electrophoresis, approximately 50 ,lI of iodinated, SDS-solubilized platelets containing 200 Mg of protein was mixed with 50 Al of nonreducing sample buffer and electrophoresed in the same slab-gel apparatus as described above. The lane containing the resolved platelet polypeptides was trimmed to a width of 6 mm and incubated in 5 ml of the reducing sample buffer containing 10% ,3-mercaptoethanol for 15 min at 60°C to reduce the disulfide bonds of platelet polypeptides. The acrylamide strip was rinsed twice with the electrode buffer and placed on top of the stacking gel of the second slab. This sample was electrophoresed for 90 min at 15 V and then 25 V until the tracking dye reached the bottom of the gel. Protein staining and molecular-weight determinations were performed as described for one-dimensional gels.
Autoradiography. Stained gels of iodinated platelet samples were dried under vacuum and stored next to X-ray film (Royal X-O-Mat RP/R-St., Eastman Kodak Co.). After 1-5 days of exposure, the film was processed as suggested by the manufacturer. Fluorograms of gels containing tritiated samples were prepared by the method of Bonner and Laskey (30) . In one experiment (Table I) , iodinated polypeptides were cut from the gels and the amount of radioactivity was determined with a gamma radiation counter.
Preparation of the Lens culinaris lectin affinity column. Lectin was isolated from the common lentil (Lens culinaris) by the procedure of Howard et al. (31) . The final purification step consisted of adsorption on Sephadex G-100 (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals Inc., Piscataway, N. J.) and elution with 0.05 M D-glucose. Analysis of the purified material by SDS disc-gel electrophoresis showed a single band. The lectin (60 mg protein) was dialyzed against 0.2 M sodium bicarbonate, pH 9.5, and added to an equal volume (10 ml) of cyanogen bromide-activated Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Inc.) (32) in the presence of 0.1 mM MnCl2 and 2% a-methyl mannoside. The resulting slurry was stirred for 18 h at 4°C, and after 0.75 g of glycine was added, was stirred an additional 2 h. Unattached lectin was removed from the Sepharose beads by three washes with 10 vol of 0.05 M Tris, pH 7.6. The beads were isolated by centrifugation, suspended in 10 ml of 1.2% sodium deoxycholate (DOC), poured into a glass column (1.1 x 8 cm), and washed successively with 10 ml of 1.2% DOC, 50 ml of 2.5% amethyl mannoside in 1.2% DOC, and finally with 1.2% DOC.
Isolation ofplatelet receptors. Platelet plasma membranes 2 Many of the membrane polypeptides in this study contained carbohydrate and disulfide bonds, two factors that can result in errors in determination of molecular weight by SDS-gel electrophoresis (28, 29) . Consequently, the molecular weights for glycoproteins are apparent only.
were prepared by the glycerol lysis method (33) from pooled platelet concentrates within 24 h of blood collection. Isolated platelet membranes were solubilized in 1.2% DOC and centrifuged at 100,000 g for 1 h (about 90% of the membrane protein was solubilized). The clear supemate, containing 2.5 mg protein in 5 ml, was allowed to flow through the L. culinartis lectin column over a period of 30 min. The column was washed with 50 ml 1.2% DOC, until the optical density (OD280) of the eluate reached background, and then with 50 ml of 2.5% a-methyl mannoside in 1.2% DOC to elute material with receptors for L. culinaris lectin. Most of the proteins were not retained and flowed directly through the column. No further ultraviolet-absorbing material was eluted until a-metiyl mannoside was added. After the OD280 of each 2.0-ml fraction was determined, the tubes containing the "flow-through" material and the a-methyl mannoside-eluted peaks were pooled, dialyzed extensively against H20, lyophilized, solubilized in 2% SDS, and analyzed by electrophoresis.
RESULTS
lodination of normal and thrombasthenic platelets.
At least six glycoproteins, with molecular weights ranging from 97,000 to 170,000, are normally exposed on the platelet membrane surface (13) . When iodinated membrane polypeptides of normal platelets were separated by electrophoresis without reduction, and the distribution of radioactivity determined by autoradiography, five distinct bands, corresponding in electrophoretic mobilities to glycoproteins la, Ib, hIa, Ilb, and III, were present ( Fig. 1 ). An additional glycoprotein, IV, has a molecular weight similar to that of glycoprotein III but iodinates much less readily (13) Tritium labeling of normal and thrombasthenic platelets. Lactoperoxidase-catalyzed iodination labels only cell-surface tyrosyl and histidyl residues and is not specific for glycoproteins (35) . Another labeling technique, specific for carbohydrate residues, was therefore used as an alternate to iodination. This technique utilizes oxidation by galactose oxidase followed by reduction with tritiated sodium borohydride to specifically label surface galactose and galactosamine residues in glycolipid and glycoprotein (29) . Labeling patterns of glycoproteins in thrombasthenic vs. normal platelets were determined after separation of polypeptides by gel electrophoresis. Comparison of autofluorograms of reduced samples (Fig. 3A) indicated the same decreased labeling of glycoproteins IIbc, and III in thrombasthenic platelets seen on autoradiograms of iodinated samples (Fig. 3C ). In addition, the proteinstained gels (Fig. 3B ) also showed decreased staining of a polypeptide corresponding in molecular weight to glycoprotein III. When an autofluorogram of the tritiated normal sample was slightly overexposed, all 3 Absolute values for platelet samples could not be compared because the extent of iodination depends on a number of variables (e.g., the rate of hydrogen peroxide utilization by the platelet) and results often vary widely among subjects. However, since only a small percentage of each surface component is iodinated (34) , the amount of label in each component is proportional to its concentration on the membrane surface. Accordingly, on a platelet sample from one individual, the amount of label incorporated by one platelet membrane glycoprotein, relative to that incorporated by another, is independent ofthe total amount oflabel incorporated. This is shown in Table I , where the ratios of glycoprotein iodination within either normal or thrombasthenic groups were independent of the amount of iodination. Various iodinations of human erythrocyte stroma have produced similar results (35 (Fig. 4A) . In thrombasthenic samples (Fig. 4B) (37) . The approach for isolating lectin receptors from the platelet plasma membrane was similar to that described by Hayman and Crumpton (38) for use with lymphocyte plasma membranes.
A deoxycholate extract from normal platelet plasma membranes was chromatographed on a L. culinaris lectin affinity column (Fig. 5) . The bound material was eluted from the lectin by using an excess of the specific haptene, a-methyl mannoside, indicating that the bound material was specifically interacting with the lectin via carbohydrate residues. No ultraviolet-absorbing material adsorbed onto the column when Sepharose 4B alone was used. Fig. 6 is an electrophoretic analysis of the proteins eluted from the column. Comparisons of gels stained for protein (Fig. 6A) and carbohydrate (Fig. 6B) showed that glycoprotein Ilb was almost completely adsorbed onto the lectin column. By contrast, glycoproteins III and IV had weak affinity for the lectin. In addition, glycoprotein lb and a small amount of Ila were also bound and subsequently eluted from the column with the haptene. DISCUSSION We conclude from these results that there is a paucity not only of glycoprotein lIb but also of III in thrombasthenic platelets. Our interpretation conflicts with earlier judgments (10, 11) that glycoprotein III is unaltered. One explanation is that glycoproteins III and IV were not separated by previous electrophoretic techniques (10) (11) (12) . Although, as isolated without reduction, the two components have similar apparent molecular weights (99,000 vs. 97,000), they can be resolved after extensive reduction (13) . The apparent molecular weight of III increases from 99,000 to 114,000 when its disulfide bonds are cleaved by reducing agents, while the electrophoretic mobility of IV appears to be unchanged. This suggests that glyco- protein III contains intrasubunit disulfide bonds and glycoprotein IN does not. In previous studies, which made use of partially reduced platelet samples (10) (11) (12) , this distinction could not be made and glycoprotein IV in thrombasthenic platelets was incorrectly assumed to be glycoprotein III. There is ample reason to believe that glycoproteins Ilb and III are distinct molecules. First, they have unique molecular weights (13) : they appear at different positions on the acrylamide gel, and are not interconverted when incubated at varying temperatures and times. Second, their polypeptide chains differ, as shown by the reaction of the molecules to reducing agents (13 (39) .
The phenotypic expression of Glanzmann's thrombasthenia, inherited as an autosomal recessive trait, is well characterized (1, 2 
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The hapned Thrombasthenic platelets perform all the functions DOG) was added gnates the "flow of normal platelets, except that of aggregation. The initaining receptors ability of these platelets to retract clots is no doubt ie material eluted linked to their inability to aggregate. Because the actions that were functional defect of these platelets is so limited, it seems probable that one or both of the deficient glycoproteins in these platelets is involved in platelet sylation, proteolysis, phosphorylation) that is common to both glycoproteins. At present, it is not possible to distinguish between these possibilities. Determination of the protein composition of normal and thrombasthenic megakaryocytes may help in determining the genetic basis of the thrombasthenic phenotype.
Staining with Coomassie Blue appears to be the simplest method for screening thrombasthenic platelet samples for glycoprotein deficiencies. Protein staining on acrylamide gels requires only 50 ,ug of protein, the amount contained in less than 0.5 ml of blood, assuming a normal platelet count. Both of the altered glycoproteins contain disulfide bonds, however, so special precautions are required to assess their concentrations. For instance, glycoprotein Ilb has a unique molecular weight, but after reduction, the subunits IIbG and IIbs co-electrophorese with other polypeptides on one-dimensional gels. Accordingly, only nonreduced samples should be used for evaluating the concentration of glycoprotein IIb by protein staining procedures. Glycoprotein III, by contrast, co-electrophoreses with other polypeptides in nonreduced gels, but can be readily identified in gels ofreduced samples.
Several workers have postulated that many variants of thrombasthenia exist and that some heterogeneity of the biochemical defect can be anticipated (2, 40, 41 Al" aggregation. On the other hand, the receptor involved in aggregation might be a low molecular weight component that is not detected by presently available techniquies. Further work on the finctional role of membrane glycoproteins in aggregation is needed to resolve this important question.
Note added in proof. In recent experiments we have used a modified procedure for the galactose oxidase labeling and have obtained identical results (42) .
